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Essence: Swcct childrcn, Baba has comc to dccoratc you clrildrcn with knowlcclgc and yo-ga. tn qr4cr to' kccp that dccoration on all thc timc, ncvcr bc def'satcd by lvlaya.
Question: what onc littlc thing breaks the faith of rhc childrcn who have a firirhful inrcllc* and malies

them hnvc a doubtt'ul inrcllcct instead'?
Anslver: Whcn childrcn with a t'aithful intcllcct bccomc tftrppcd in doubt by cvcn a tiny mistakc, thcir

fhith brcaks. Wher.r there are doubts created in shrimat, Maya makes your intellcct doubtful.
Thosc llho havc a doubtful iltcllcct can ncirhcr do scrvicc nor arc thcy cvcn ablc .,q ntKc thc
et-fort to conquer thc vices. Mcrciful llaba advises even such weak chiklrcn: ChilCrcn. ifvou
arc harasscd by viccs, and you don't cvcn do scrvicc, thcn rcmcmbcr tl-a Fathcr.

Song: You arc thc Mothcr and F'athcr....
Om shanti. Whosc praisc is this? lt is thc pntise ofthe Mothcr and t'athcr. You are the childrcn ofthat
Mother and !'athcr. tle is calLcd the unlimited Creator. There irc so many Br:rhma Kumlrs and Kurnlris.
Therc are dle World Nlother and the World F'ather; there is also thc pici.rrc of Bralima. lr is just thaf rhey
havc madc diffbrcnt picntrcs. You know that at thc bcginning of thc world, that is, in thc goltlcn agc, thcrc
uas plcnty of happincss. You arc now oncc again claiming thc inhcritancc of unlimitc{ hippincss fiom thc
unlirnitcd l'athr"'r. This cannot bc thc praise of physical parents. This rsfc$ to thc unlirnitcd Mothcr ano
Fathcr. Only thc Suprcmc f'athcr, thc Suprcmc Soul, can bc callcd thc Mothcr and Fathcr. tlowcvcr, Hc is
incotporcal. lt has bccn cxplaincd to you rDany timcs that this is ncw knowlcdgc for thc ncw cr.carion nnd
thc'new rcligion. The dciry religion doesn't cxist now. No onc would say thar thcir rcligion is the deity
rcligion because cveryone thcrc was complctely vicclcss. Now, all arc vicious. All the religions dcfinitely
have to bc desroycd, for only then can the F-ather come to establish that one religion. Now, you children
have to remcmbcr thq Fathcr and thc inhcritancc. You take birth through your mothcls womb and
rcmcmbcr your fatlrcr in ordcr to rcccivc your inhcritancc. You took birth, but througli whom'! You took
birh through a modrcr. lt is tllc $mc hcre. You have bccomc childrcn thrtsugh the Mothcr. You rcmcmbcr
Shiv llaba in order to claim your inhcrirance, via the mother. llowever, some ofyou havi faith, whcrtas
others don't. lt isn'{ that cveryone has faith. IVaya continucs to make pu choke and you bccomc tilppcd
somewhcrc or othcr. Thosc who don't follow shrimat bccorne happcd in ihe rnistakcs of thcir own doubts.
Whcn thcrc is fairh, you lct go of cverything elsc. You simply have to listen ro thesc tliings and rhen rclate
them to others. Some say that thc)''rc unable to do scrvicc. lfyou don't create subjects you won't Dccome a
king. OK, if you'rc unablc to do anything elsc, simply rcmember Shiv t3aba and you will go to hcaven.
OK, ifyou arc unable to make effort to conquer the lices, thcn remember the Nlothcr and Fathcr an( you
u,ill be ablc to go to hcavcn, but dle sratus you receive will be low. Thc F-athcr explains: Thc part of
devotion now has to end. Thc !'ather has comc to give you the fruit ofdevotion. You arc numbcrwisc in
pcrforming complctc dcvotion. l'irsq ofalt you worship Shiv Uaba and thcn tlrahma, Vishnu and Shankar.
Just look how so many templcs have bcen built in every strcet. There are so many spiritual garhcrings. At
thc momcnt, tlrey bavc so many of all thmc tl, ings and lator, nonc of thcm will remilin. Not a sinslc tcmole
*ill rcnuin. Thcrc is now so much paruphcmalia ofdcvotion. Thc coppcr and ir,on ugcs  rc thc I'gcs of'
dcvotion. thc agcs to bcconc tamopradhan. Thc !-athcr is now libcrating you fi'om ail thosc compliciirions.
l'lc says: Hear no evil, see no evil. Rcmovc your attachmcnt ro all' thosc things, including your body. you
now havc to go to your new homc. Only when establishmcnt has taken placc will you go therc. This is the
old world, thc land of sonow. This is your final birth. You arc now sitting in Cori's lap. You arc in thc lap
of tho Mothcr and F'athcr. According to thc litw, thc Fathcr givcs you birth through thc mouth of Branma
and so hc bccomcs thc mothcr, but your intcllcct gocs towanb Shiv lJaba. You arc rhc Mothcr anrl Fathcr
and rvc rrc Your childrcn. Your bve gocs to Shiv Baba. You are also brides. Shiv thba has come to make
you wonhy by dccorating you. l'le dccoratcs you childrcn wi*r knowledge and yoga. lr isn,rju* you who
Iistcn to this. Evcryonc at all tllc ccntrcs listcns to this sound. Thousands will conrinuc to listcn. Evcrlonc
confinucs ttl bc dccomtcd. Aftcr you havc bccn dccorated so much, you still bccomc dirry-*. tlaba givcs tlic
cxamplc ofr donkcy. You childrcn have to bccome full ofall vimrcs, l6 celcstinl dcgrccs full. Don't be
dcfbatcd by Maya again ancl again. Somc say: l3aba, Maya slapped me today. tlaba says: You arc dcfirming
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the name of rhe clan. You defamc thc F'ather as well m thc chiidren. You will fall even more. You havc ro
conqucr lust, thc grcatcst enemy. You must promise the Father this! The Fathcr is thc Crcator of hcrvcn.
Thc'ietbrc, llc would definitcly makc you inio thc mastcrs of heavcn. Those who study this easy l(irja Yoga
will go to heavcn. lt isn't that everyone will go to heavcn. The souls ofsannyasis cannot go thcrc, cvcn
though thcy undc.Jtand that only God, thc F-athar, crcatcs thc ncw world. I lo'*'cvcr, Ihcy can only
undcrsrand thc secrct ofrvho rulcs thc ncw world whe[ someonc explains it to them. Aithough evcn the
pcoplc of tlharat know that Bfurrat is thc ancicnt land, thcy don't know this accuratcly, and so how could
they tcll others about it? You can tell them tkrt there can be no othsr land as purc iis Bh r.lt was. Thcre is
no othcr land as prospcrous as lJharat. Although Amcrica ctc. havc a lot of wcalth, qomparcd to Bhil'at, this
is only wonl, shclls. lllur:rt llonc is thc pilgrimlgc pLacc of rlL rcligions. Thc l'athcr of lll souls only
comes in Bharat ro makc hell into heaven. Ile Liberates evcryonc. The praise bclongs to Llim. lt is to llim
thirt pcoplc offcr tlowcn. l-Iowcvcr, iD thc Gittr, thcy havc forSoncn l-lis narnc. This is wby thcy havc
reduced I lis importance, Christians havc heard wrong things and so thcy too rclatc dcfamatory thing to
orhers and corrycrt thcm into their own religion. So many havc become Christians. This will contirue to
happcn cvcry cyclc. Thc F'athcr says: Whcn such dcfamation of rcligion takcs placc, I comc and makc
tsharat likc a diamond. You rcccive unlimitcd happincss from the unlimited h'athcr. I leavcn is cstablishcd.
That is Shiv Baba. You arc thc Shiv Shakti Mothcrs of Bharat and you arc incognito. hluman bcings dont
linorv you Shiv Shrkti Army. You know that you tnr.Ly belong to the Shiv Sktkti Plndavo Army. A nc'iv
kingdom is bcing established. This is thc old impurc world and that is the purc ncw world. Thcrc cannot be
any purc beings in this impurc world. Look at what thcy have written in the scriptures! Thosc r,lto relate

thcm are also vcry clever. They have been listening to the scriptures and havc also bccn holding spiritual
gathcrings whcrc they recite thc scriptures for 7 days. They have also been having sacrificial fires. ln spite

of rhat, thc world had to bccomc tamopradhan. No mattcr \fthat thcy do, not a singlc pcrson can rcturn homc

yct. Peoplc don't havc knowlcdgc and so they like to listen to fascinating things in the scripturcs. '1ou

tlon't like ro do that inry more. This is why thc !-athcr says: Hear no evil, Simply rcmcrnbcr lvle and follow

shrimat ald you will bccomc elcvatcd- lly fbllowing devilish dictatcs you will only cor.rtinuc to bccomc
rJcvilish. Thosc arc thc dictatcs of l{avan. Iluman bcings follow the dictates of l{avan and this is why they

continue to burn an effrgy of lkrva n. The f-ather sits hcre and cxplains everylhing to you very clearly.
Therc is rhc knoyledee of the Sccd and thc trcc. This is called the kzrlpa tree. ls duiation is 5000 years. lf
it rverc lTundrc$ of tlousands ofyears sincc thc goldcn age, the population of llindus would bc very largc.

You chil<lrcn now know very well that dcstruction has to take place and that naturul.:ulum jlics will also
continuc to nccur. Thosc pcoplc call thcm Codly <:ulunrilres. llowever, Coil doesn't bring caluntities. They

are fixed in thc drama. lfdcsgruction didnt takc placc, how could the new world bc creatcd? Thc gates will
open through thc Mlhabharat Wrr. Childrcn havc had visions. The dcstirution is vcry high, tnd so some

don't have rhaf couragc. Look, ycsterday too, lJaha explained that this is your final birtl.r in thc land of

dcarh. I havc now comc to rnkc you into thc mastcrs of thc land of ifiunomliry. Listcn to thc l'athcr in this
last binh. Makc a promisc of purity. lf a child docsn't listcn to his physical fathr, thc t'arhcr would say:

You arc a disobcdicnt chitd. I3nbr is thc Almighty Authority. By following llis directions, you rvill rcccivc
hclp. ln spitc of that, chiLdrcn say: ok, I wilL thinlc about it. Oh, but if you wcrc to lcavc your body

tomorrow, you wouldn't rcccivc anyhing. Thc illncss of the 5 viccs is vcry severc. Nlaya has madc

cvcryenc discascd. Thc f'athcr now says: h'ollow My shrimut. Nlaya will bring many sinful thoughts and

many stonru will comc. Thcrc will bc bar.rkruptcy. Thcn, somc say: What is this'l I bclongcd to lJaba and

this is what happcncd'? llowcvcr, thc !athcr says: You havc givcn cvcrything to Shiv llaba. You huvc now

bcconrc a tt-ustee. ILc wilt givc you thc full aqcount. Why an: you worrying about it'l You know that thc

boat of Uha rat is now sinliing, ar.rd that the Father has come lo sulvage it. Who, apan from thc Fathcr, can

cre:lte he$vcn? They say that Dwarka went down bclow, and so how could it come up again now'l Will thc

fislr and alligators bring it up? This is the cyclc of rhc tlranur which has to bc undcntood. Whcn the goldcn

and silvcr.agcs itrc on rop, thc coppcr and iron agcs arc down bclow. You should crcatc a largc pictulc of

rhc world cyclc, just as you havc a full-sizcd mirror. The F'athcr says: Continuc to look at your face in the
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mirror. Scc that you don't bccomc monkcys. Thosc who havc viccs in thcm arc worsc than monkcys.

Dcities arc worthy to be in rcmples. ln fact, templcs arc never built to sannyasis. OrJy dcities havc tcmples

because both souls and bodies arc pure. You cannot receive a pure body herc. lluman bcings have so many
sacrificial fires and listcn to rcligious storics. The Father only creates one unlimitcd sacrif'rcial i'rrc rvhich is

callcd thc sacrificial firc of Rudra, Thc flamcs of dcstruction cmcrgc ftom this sacrificial firc. All othcr
sacrificial fircs will ent!. Thc sacrificial fire ofthc knowlcdge ofRudra is vcry well ktrown. Thc sacrificial
frrc of thc knowlcdgc of Shiva is not so wcll known, Rudra and saligr.lrns arc worshippcd. Thcy makc so
many saligrams but only onc Shiva. So many subjects arc created. They wouldrft bc ablc to mckc so many

of thcm. Shiv t3aba and you childrcn arc worshippcd bccausc you /i6erata thc wholc llorld. Youalcthc
Shiv Shakli Sulvution .lffr'y. Thcrc arc many who call thcmsclvcs Sawodaya Lcadcr (Lcadcrofthosc who

have mercy for all). tlowever, no one can have mercy for the whole world. Only Shiv lJaba can be said to

bc the One rvho is merciful Shiv Baba and has mercy for-everyone. Lluman beings give themselves big

names. To have mercy for evcryone, that is, to take them to ttre land of happiness, is the task of Cod alone.

Shiv Baba alonc is thc llcstowcr of Libcmtion and Salvation l'or all. Human bcings cannot grant salvation
to anyonc. Thcy cannot grant salvation to a singlc bcing; it'ts impossible. Thcy tcll you tklt you don't

bclicvc in thc scripturcs. llowcvcr, thcy arc in front ofus and wc can scc thcm u'ith our cycs, so htlrv cen

wc not bclicvc in thcm'l Ncvcrthclcss, wc arc now following shdnurt tkough which wc bccomc clcvatcd.

Shrirnat is frour Cod. Wc arc not following tlrc dictatcs of Krisllra. Thc Krishna soul bccamc so clcvatcd

by following shrimat in his prcvious birth and bccame a deiry, and the same applies to you. Therc will also

bc his tingdorn. What would Krishna do on his own? Apan from the Fathcr, no onc can make you inttr

flowers from thoms. The !-arhcr has come and so Lle will definitely create heaven. Orhcrwisc, what is the
point of llim incamatingl tle definitely made Bharat into heaven and is doing that now. Thei'c won\ bc

any tcmplcs thcrc. You know that Baba has cntcrcd Bharat to makc it into hcavcn. llaba has cxplaincd that

cveryonc will cxpcriencc stonns of Maya. Comc and ask llaba. Also ask about thc cxpcricnccs of
knor eclge and yoga. Also ask him for his expcrience of the thoughts that become sinful thoughts. Baba is

ahead ofus all so he definitely passes through thcsc storms first. We remcmber Baba. Evcn so, Maya is no
less. The more powerful you bccome, thc more Maya will oppose you, bur you mush't bccome afiaid.

Some wriie: B0ba, tcll Maya not to distress us. Ilowcver, Maya will crcatc storms, but you mustn't be

afrairl. Achchu.

To the swcctcst; bcloved, long-lost and now-found children, love, rcmembrance and good moming from the

Mother, thc !-ather, BapDada. The spirinral l'athcr says namaste to thc spiritual children.

Essence for dharna:
Givc vour full aicount to Baba, bccomc a trustcc and bccomc ficc fi'om all *orrics. Follow thc
llther's dircctions flllly and become worthy of rcceiving hclp.

2 llccomc thc Salvation Amry and takc thc sinking boat of hurun bcings itcross. llccomc thc
Fathcr's helpcls and thcrcby wonhy to bc worshipped.

Blessing: N,lay you bc a conrcntcd soul and watch thc diffcrcnt cartoon sho*s rf Maya and thc clcmcnts
as a detachcd obsener.
At rhc conflucncc agc, you reccivc thc spccial gift ofcontentment tiom BapDada. A contcnted
soul rvill cxperiencc any situation ofuphclval th t oppcius as';r puppct shorv. Norvttduys. thcre

is a iishion fot cartoon shows. So whcncver any situation ariscs, consider it lo bc a canoon

show on tlic unlimitcd strssn or a puppct show bcing pcrtbrmcd. This is a pcrformancc of
Maya antl thc clcmcnts that you havc to watch whilst rcmaining stablc as a dctachcd obsclcr.

Whilst maintaining your pridc, continuc to watch it with your form of contcntrncnt for only

. thcn will you bc callcd a contcntcd soul.
Slogan: To rcmain bcyond any typc of r/eli:cl is to bccome psrlct
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